
Funding Committee October 16th 2019
Attendance: Allie McGowan (Fund Com)

Sam Haward (SSMU VP Finance)
., 

" ?î:Tî giöJî.ïiì:',T "')
Aash¡a Bose (M-a-L) Kubilay Ogutcu (M-a-L)

Absence:

Funding Term: Fall 2019

Status Fund

'h#r
l*y"e2(

Comm¡ttee
Date

10.16

Apþ#

u22

3r'.23

3/.25

St¡defüGroup R?

Les Muses
Chorale

Tonal Ecstasy A
Cappella

McGill Students
Naginata Club

Full-Status Club

Full€tatus Club

Full-Status Club

Meeting Notes (Fund, Follow up, Payment)

The evenl is their winter concert, entìtled Figlie di Coro, whÌch occurred on
November 23 at Chr¡st Church Cathedral in downtown Montreal. The concert is
centred around Vivâld¡'s Gloria, and features other works by Vivaldi and Bach. The
main costs of the event are the rental of the church, and payment for the orchestra.
ïhey provided all the necessary documentation and demonstrated a defìcit of
$1 000 or greater, and so we approved them"

The application is to cover their expenses involved in preparing for and putting on
their end of semester concert, which occured on November 24th. They showcase
the work they did over the semester, performing group and individual numbers.

Requested Approval
Amount Amount

$1,000.00 $1,000.00

$5,000.00 $3,691.35

$3,312.00

0

0

0

The expenses are ma¡nly their venue rental (Le National), photographers,
cinemtographers, decorations etc. The partial approval reflects their actual annual
deficit.

The application is to cover the cost of renting the practice room at the Mccill
Athlet¡cs Center for their weekly pract¡ces. lt's for both semesters, at $1656 a
semester. They provided the receipt from the Athletics Center, and we felt that this $3,312.00
expense was both an ongoing expense for the club, and also directly tied to the
club's mandate, so we approved them.



Funding Committee October 23rd 2019
Attendance: Kubilay Ogutcu (M-a-L)

Juan Erick Pelayo Aubert (M-a-L), Allie McGowan (Fund Com)
Sam Haward (SSMU VP Finance)

Jonathan Gurvey (Councillor)

Absence: Conor Alexander (M-a-L)

Funding Term: Fall 2019

Status Fund

Þ.1/,
Y1'"1

Committee
Date App#

Requested
Amount

Approval
Amount

10.23

Student Group

3443 SSMU University Affairs SSMU Service Campus L

Meeting Notes (Fund, Follow up, Payment)

This application was to cover expenses
associated with running the "Know your rights"
campaign, which ran during the add/drop period.
It was to inform McGill undergraduates of their
personal and academic rights on campus. The
expenses were printing costs of pamplets with the
necessary information and banners to advertise
and get the attention of the students. They
provided all receipts, and contributed to the
betterment of a sizable amount of McGill
undergraduates, so we approved them on that
basis. $484.69 $484.69



Funding Committee October 30th 2019

Committee
Date App# R?

Attendance: Conor Alexander (M-a-L)
Kubilay Ogutcu (M-a-L)

Juan Erick Pelayo Aubert (M-a-L), Allie McGowan (Fund Com)
Sam Haward (SSMU VP Finance)

Jonathan Gurvey (Councillor)
Elan Eisner (Councillor)

Absence:

Funding Term: Fall 2019

Status Fund
Requested
Amount

10/30

Student Group

3481 McGill Tennis Club

3341 McGill Debating Union

3509 McGill Engineers ¡n Act¡on

0 Full-Status Club

0 Full-Status Club

0 Campus Group Campus L

Meeting Notes (Fund, Follow up, Payment)

This application was to cover their gym rental
expenses and equipment expenses so that their
members can practice tennis weekly.

This application was to subsidize their weekly
debate tournaments which involve traveling to other
parts of Canada and the US to compete. The costs
include vans, gas, and registration fees. The goal of
the application was to make it more afiordable for
all members to attend by reducing the overhead fee
that they have to pay. The remainder of the amount
requested will be paid at the end of the semester.

The group built a bridge in eSwatini over the
summer, and hosted a cônference to present their
results and experiences to engineers from the
community. The main expenses were the venue
rental and cater¡ng for the event.

Approval
Amount

$1 ,700.00 $1,700.00

$8,025.73 $4,012.87

$4e0.00 $480.00



Funding Gommittee November 20th 2019

Student Group Status

3517 McGill Un¡versity Photctgraphy Students Society Full-Status

3569 Bangladeshi Students Association Full-Stâtus

3571 McGill Children Health Alliance of Montreal Full-Status

3588 McGill Students' Trading Society Full-Status

Attendance: Allie McGowan (Fund Com)
Sam Haward (SSMU VP Finance)

Jonathan Gurvey (Councillor)
Elan Eisner (Councillor)' Aashia Bose (M-a-L)

Conor Alexander (M-a-L)
Kubilay Ogutcu (M-a-L)

Juan Erick Pelayo Aubert (M-a-L)

Absence:

Funding lerm: Fall 2019

Fund

Club

First Year Fund

Commun¡ty Engagement

Club

AMB

Meet¡ng Notes (Fund, Follow up, Payment)

Th¡s applicat¡on was to fund their general club
operafing expenses. These include photo printing
services, camera purchases so that everyone can
participate ¡n the club without the financial banier of
owning a camera, and a new couch for the¡r office
space, as it was pretty empty.

ïhis application was for their start of the year
welcome event, targeted at fìrst-year students io
welcome them to the Montreal community and the
club. They provided lunch for the attendees-

This applicãtion was for a talent show to raise
money for the Montreal Children's Hosp¡tal
Foundation. lt featured Mccill Students, and also
provided networking opportun¡ties as there were
members from the CRA invited and in attendance.
The expenses included the venue rer¡tal,
sustainable catering, and costs associate with the
various performances. The partial approval reflects
the amount requested minus the cost of alcohol for
the event.

This applicat¡on was for Manulife Financial
employees to be panelists in a discussion about the
value of a career ìn sales, and to anslver questions
that any attendees had regarding their experiences
in the¡r respective business careers. Follow¡ng the
formal panel discussion, there was a more informal
portion where attendees could inleract more closely
with each panelist and ask any further questions, or
just to get to know them better. The cosls
associated with the event were mainly the venue
(Thomson House) and the food.

This application was to fund a tr¡p to the Canadian
Association of Critical Care Nurses Conference in
Halifax for 5 nursing students. They presented at
the conference, and were selected to be published
in a joumal. The main costs are flights and
accommodation. The partial approval reflects the
amount requested minue the 25% personal
contribution associated with the ambassador fund.

uuÅ;
Jr"S"-'^c¿'l

Comm¡ttee
Date App#

Requested
Amount

Approval
Amount

r\}^
"ó+

11.02

*^a*:
Cu*"qut

2792.73

127.77

r600

123.38

2792.73

127.77

1236.22

95.47

ffi
#

3598 CACCN (Nursing Students) Other 344437 2613



3613 Collectif Commun'Art Other

3620 McGill Students for MEDLIFE FulþStatus

3624 Bangladeshi Students Association Full-Status

3633 Comtemporary Rev¡ew of Genocide and Pol¡tical V Full-Status

3634 Comtemporary Review of Genocide and Political V Full-Status

3640 Muslim Students' Assoc¡at¡on FulþStatus

3641 EUS lce Skating Rink Other

3647 Chemical Engineering Student Society

Community Engagement

Club

Club

Club

Club

Community Engagement

Campus L

Th¡s appl¡cation was for an art show fundra¡ser
promoting Quebec artists and encourgaging the use
of art and creativity in rehabilitation in hospitals. The
proceeds go to CHU St-Justine to support the¡r
rehab¡litat¡on programs. The main costs associated
with the event were the venue rental and the
catering. The part¡al approval reflects the actual
event defic¡t as presented in the event budget m¡nus
the costs of alcohol and the alcohol perm¡t.

Th¡s application was for the materials to make
sandwiches and the STM tickets needed to bring
the sandwiches to homeless people in a local
Montreal commun¡ty. The costs were the metro
tickets and all of the grocery items (bread, tomato,
cheese etc.). These costs are for both semesters for
all of the times they will bring sandwiches.

ïhis application was for the 'Utshob-Festivals of
Bangladesh". This event wâs a celebration of
classic Bangladeshi holidays, and served as a
midterm destress event. There was traditional
Bangladeshi food served, and well as games and
other activities. The main costs associated with the
events were the food, as it was integral to the
celebration.

ïhis appl¡cation was for the maintenance of the
website for the journal, where they post updates and
information about their publsh¡ng dates.

Th¡s âppl¡cation was Tor the printing costs of printing
the joumal. They do a print in fall semester and
winter semester, and distribute the journals
throughout campus.

This application was for events hosted in support of
"Charity Week" which is a country w¡de initiative to
support charities, and focus your efforts during this
week. The MSA hosted a dodgeball tournament, a
games night, and multiple fuhdraisers to raise funds
for lslamic Relief Canada. The costs associated
were mainly the food for the community brunch they
hosted to engage with the broader Montreal
community, and to ra¡se awareness for their charity.

This is for the ice rink on lower field that we are
contractually obligated to contribute $6000 to each
year in conjunction with EUS and Mccill. We
technically are paying EUS back, as they put up
$ 12000 initially, because we cannot come up with
the funds as quickly.

This appl¡cat¡on was for students to attend the
Ganadian Society of Chemical Engineers
Conference in Halifax. The expenses were primarily
flights and accommodation, but they received
addit¡onal fund¡ng from other sources throughout the
McGill community, and thus only applied for $320.

This application was to provide cameras and video
equipment so that there were no financial baniers
for students to join the organization. The equipment
will be kept by the club, but lent out to students who
do not have their own.

7000

1051 -05

729.62

240

1131-75

405.68

6000

320

4721.18

1051 .05

729.62

240

1131.79

405.68

ffi
W

Departmental As AMB

3653 McGill lntemational Review ISG Campus L 1672.5A 1672.98



l

3r'.79 Mccill Baja Racing Campus Group AMB

'This 
applicat¡on was fund students to attend the

:Society of Automobile Engineers Conference in
;Gorman Califomia so that they could race their car
Ithey built. This application was actualy ftom the last
fiscal year, but they were misinformed by the

, previous fund¡ng comm¡ssioner aboul how to
, reapply after they did not receive the full funding
: amount last year, and we felt that we had to conect
' for that misunderstanding. The partial approval
: reflects the ambuht requested minus the amount
'they already received from last yeafs funding
i committee and lhe 25a/o personal corúribution
associated w¡th the ambassador fund. 5000i 3333.79i



Funding Committee November 6th 2019

Comm¡ttee
Date APp# Student Group

3539 Medical Students' Soc¡ety (MSS)

3540 Mcc¡ll Muggle Quidditch Club

'l Tashan Dance Company

3488 McGill Formula Electric

3549 Mccill Students'Chess Club

Attendance: Aashia Bose (M-a-L)
Conor Alexander (M-ä-L)

Kubilay Ogutcu (M-a-L), Allie McGowan (Fund Com)
Sam Haward (SSMU VP Finance)

Absence:

Funding Term: Fall 2019

Status Fund

I Faculty Associati AMB

1 Full-Status Club

0 Full-Status Club

1 Campus Group AMB

0 Full-Status AMB

Meeting Notes (Fund, Follow up, Payment)

The Annual General Meeting (AGli4) is held by the
Canadian Federation of Medical Students (CFMS).
It is one of the two yearly times where medical
soc¡et¡es from across Canada meet, exchange on
¡deâs, and unite the voìce of medical students. ll
was held ¡n Newfoundland and Labrâdor this year.
The main expenses were the cost of the flights,
accommodation and the conference fees.

This application was to cover their general operating
expenses such as going to tournaments and
providing jerseys to thÕse who cannot afford them.
The goal of the application was to reduce financial
barriers of the activ¡ty. The approved amount
reflects the amount requested minus the uniforms
that are kept by the players.

Th¡s application was to cover the expenses
assoc¡ated with prâcticing for the¡r end-of-the-year
showcase, which ¡s the culmination of their club's
activities at the end of the year. The expenses were
mainly the venue rental and costume purchases.
Originally they applied to the ambassador fund, but
we felt the club fund suited it better and their chief
activities are preparing for this event.

Th¡s appl¡cation was to fund theìr trips to
competition to race the electric car they build. They
competed in two Canadian tournaments and two
American tournaments, and placed highly in all4.
The expenses are to cover the cost of
accommodation, travel, and transporting their cars
to all the events. One of the four events hâppened
outside of this fiscal year, so we excluded the
expenses from that event, and funded thè other 3.

This application ¡s to send two teams to the 2020
Canadian University Chess Championships at
Laur¡er ¡n January. The main expenses are the cost
of travel, accommodation, and registration fees.
They hope to allow the part¡cipants to attend for
only a small amount of money, so lhãt ¡s is
accessible to everyone. The amount approved
reflects the amount requested minus the 25%
personal contribut¡on that is associated with the
ambassador fund.

This appl¡cation was to pay for their ballroom rentai
space, so that they can pract¡ce each week. They
asked for $50 dollars, wh¡ch covers one week of
rentals.

Amount

$3,000.00 $3,000.00

$2,488.89

$4,000.00 $4,000.00

$14,814.09 $11,6s5.28

$1,917 .44 $r

R?
Requested Approval
Amount

1 1.6

yffi,

Y#.
3556 McGill Students'Ballroom Dance Club 0 Full-Status Club $s0.00



Funding Gommittee November 27th 2019
Atlendance: Allie Mccowan (Fundcom), Jonathan Guryey (Counc¡llor), Elan E¡sner (Councillor), Conor Alexander (MaL), Juan Er¡ck Pelayo Aubert (MaL)

Absence: Sam Haward (SSMU VP F¡nance), Aashia Bose (MaL)

Funding Term: Fall 2019
Committee
Datc app# Sù¡dent crcup

11.27
-,þ$k;

Status Fund

0 Full-Sþtus AMB

I ISG Equity

0 Full-Status Club

I Full-Sbtus Club

0 Full-Status Club

0 Full-Siatus Club

0 SSMI-J Sery¡æ Campus L

0 Departmental Assocj€ Spaæ

l Full€tatus

Meet¡ng Notes (Fund, Follow up, PaymÐt)
Rcqu6{ed
Amount

3450 McG¡l¡ Students Naginata Club

3557 QPIRG - Mcc¡ll

3ô80 Mcc¡ll Canær Society

3684 |CON

3686 Urban Groove Dance Pþject

3690 McG¡l¡StudentsforNDP

3691 M¡dnightKitchen

3693 Electri€|, Compuler, Software Engineering Student Sæiety

3694 National Society of Black Engineeß

3695 |CON

650

5000

3682.13

110

650

l¡fe" êvent which ¡s an overnight event to Eise . â
awarenessandfundsforøncerresearch.Theu a l.//
Equæted tunding for a DJ to keep participants / ,l( /
awake and energ¡zed thþughout the n¡ght, and \,/ ll/
g¡ft cards to reward their most ded¡æted ./\ tl
;articipants.Thepartialapprovalreflectsthe I lÃl
amount requested m¡nus ihe mney lorgift er¿t, / ¿ j{ V
as we felt that those expêns€s weæ not integral to

$2,586.99 the functioning ofthe êvÊnl.

Th¡s appliøüon was the rcom renta¡ fee ofthe
Bagel Lounge atthe Newman Center. This is
where they hosttheirweekly mæt¡ngs. The $100
is the total @st ol the rental for all ofthe lall

110 sem6ter.

2ûO
Thìs appl¡ætion is for a panel discussìon event on
the value and policy path towards unìveßal
tuilion-free posl-secondary eduætion. They hope
to attÉct I\¡Ps, âcâdemics, and activists. The
expenses âre food for the event and â room
booking at À¡cc¡ll. The partial approval ¡eflects the
actual event defìcit. updaled after thoy submitted

'130 the appììcation.

32340ß2 32340.82

This appl¡€tion was to fund the ongo¡ng
expenses of M¡dn¡ght Kitchen g¡ven the SSMU
closure. They re¡t a prcfess¡onal kitchen and
need vâns to tÉnspo¡t the f@d to 3471 Pæ|.
Leasê ¡s in plaæ until April, SSI.IU Build¡ng
open¡ng prc'ected forthe same time

This appl¡€tion is to tund four industrial
m¡crcwaves for the øfeteria in the lrcttier
build¡ng. The m¡crcwaves are used frequently,
and thus nomal microMves break ofren ând
cannot handle thê amount of uss in any
day. The partial approval reflects the
of the m¡crowaves, @mpared to th€ amount

2æ7 1879.84 requested wh¡ch was an est¡mate.

AWFE is â grassroots program des¡gned for
young students in gEdes 6-12. ln @llaboration
with community centers w¡th¡n the L¡ttl€ Burgundy
area in Montreal, the club members qo on a walk

stay¡ng

986.79
The expenses are supplies, food, ând

986.79 the kids.

112.56

This appl¡@tion was for a punpkin carying event
they hosted. They suppl¡ed the pumpk¡ns and
supp¡¡es, lhus making the event f.ee and

1 12.56 access¡ble to overyone.

This appli€lion is for the event TedxMccill which Ô h\
is hosied onæ a year on €mpus. They host their \ArW
own TED talks. The Gts are ma¡nly the venu" ,/XIX

,., .. fi ::i"J:î ff:?Tns rrhe 
pad¡ar apprcv"' *0""t" 

/¿N

r hrs apprr€tþn is to tund the ctub's weekty f-il1 tl
pract¡æ rental spa@ and also to tund thei;ena ot \ 'þlf/
ihe semester evènt wheæ they showøsê the¡ X*U/
own Þutines and also invite other danæ trouW" ./*]|¡{;',

, from Mccill to jo¡n. The @sts âssociated are the / .4 /t Y
2500 venu€ Þnlals and @stumes. {/ A '

N
250

I Full-Status

Commún¡ty Engagement

Campus L

3371 TedxMccill 0 Other Campus L 5æ0



3457 iMccill Students' SæieTea

3714 Relig¡ous ShJdi6 UndergEduaÞ Society

3341 Mccill Debating Un¡on

0 Full-Status ,Club

0 Deparfnsial Assc¡? Camp6 L

0 Full€tatus Club

786-49

$8,025.73

mo

Th¡s âÞpl¡Étim ¡s for â club ænt wheæ I

. partidpants go to multiple bubblE tsa shops in
Monhql, bying the bubblê t@ at æch one.
Pæde aÉ grcuped togetber, ild lhus it is a good

.bond¡ng qp€rienæ forclub membeË. The -
qpens are mainly the bubble tea, as the dub

. 
pays the shops ior it. The parl¡al appÞ€l ßñeds

7.68 the ac{ual event deficil
Th¡srFl¡øtioisfrrùÞbO@bæCitywith ¿ m l14
rel¡gftils stud¡es prcf€sr as a tour guide, where \ ' -*l ,/
trd w¡¡l v¡sit ¡¡står¡æl sights of rcl¡gi-@s >{lW
imfrdanæ. 'Ihe expenJ ürat is beìng requested ./ii,X\

700 to be ærered ¡s the b6 Þntal. ./ U/
'Remining 50% ñm pmiG appl¡€tiú'Th¡s
appl¡€tion ws to subsidize lheir wækly debate
toumaments wlìicñ imlvè taveling to other pafts
of Canada and the US to @pete. The @sts
¡nclude Ens, gæ, and registEtion fe6. The g@l
of the appl¡@t¡on ms to make it more affordable
for all rembeß to attend by Éduc¡ng lhe
orerhead fee lhat thôy havo to pay. The
ßma¡ndq of lhe amount requæted will bê

$4,0'12.87 the end of the æmester.



Funding Committee December 1Oth 2019
Attendance: Allie Mccowan (Fundoom), Elan E¡sner (Counc¡llor), Juan Er¡ck Pelayo Aubert (MaL), Sam Haward (SSMU VP F¡nance), Aashia Bose (MaL)

Absence: Jonathan Guryey (Counc¡llor), Conor Alexander (MaL), Kubilay Ogutcu (MaL)

Fund¡ng Term: Fall 2019

Sffis Fund
Requded
Amouil AppaovalAmom

Coñmih
Dde ApÞrf St¡d€nt Group

12t10

This âppliøtion is for the Eng¡noeñng Games, which is a s{ay
Quebec univers¡ty wide @mpet¡tion held ¡n Montreal, wheæ
participants competê ¡n engineering, sÍþrt, sæial and aedem¡c
activitjes. The expenses are mâinlyfor transpotution forthê
d€legâtes, as well as the mater¡als to bu¡ld theirlÉck ând robots
to compele iñ thê êvents. The partial approva¡ reflects the
amount requested minus exp€n$s not directly as$c¡ãted with
participatìon in the event, such as gym rentials, food for
preliminary meet¡ngs, end apper€|.

Th¡s appliøtion is to tund ã trip to eswâtini fora group of 5
engineers to help buib a footbrìdge in a lo€l @mmunity. The
expenses are the @st of tÉveland æmodat¡on, as wellas a
contribution towards the malerials næessary to build the bridge,
as requ¡red by the Eng¡neers ¡n Action orcan¡zat¡on.

This appli€tion is for a politi€l sdenæ @ñpetit¡oñ ãmong
un¡veßit¡es in Quebec and Ontario where participants engage ¡n
@mpet¡t¡oñs such as debate, speeah, sport and case stud¡es.
The event is tak¡ng plaæ in Queber C¡ty. Thê expenses êre for
delegate reg¡stration fees and gas'orthe drive. The padial
apprcval refects the amount requ6led m¡nus the costs of
apparel and gym rentals.

Th¡s appl¡æt¡on ¡s forlwo @nferenæs held in N4 YorkC¡ty,
one ¡s the Comm¡ssion on Social Development and lhe seøñd
is the Comm¡ss¡on on the Status ofWomen. The expenses were
for tÉvel by trein to NYC, accommodat¡on and registration fees.

This appl¡øt¡on ìs forthe end oJthe yearshowøse forthe
showcasing of Koreân culture. The event fæuses on the Korean
entema¡nent ¡ndustry ând proñotæs KoGan culture and dance.
The expenses are for the venue rentâl and food forthe event.
The partial approvãl reflects the adual event defic¡t.

Th¡s appli€t¡on is to publ¡sh the studentjoumal the Soc¡ety runs
ællêd Behind the Rodd¡ck Gatês. lt is not-for-profit, and
distributed thrcughout the [.,lccil¡ æmmunity, and highl¡ghts
undergÉduate æsêarch on €mpus. lhe exp€nses ac forthe
prini¡ng oflhejoumal. The pañiâl apprcval ¡eflects the actual
event defic¡i.

This appl¡æt¡on wâs for a trip to Pegisha, a cmferenæ in
Brcoklyn focused on edu@tjoôal and spiritual ac{ivities
sur@unding Judaism. Delegãtìon membeF hãd the opportun¡ty
to eñgage with membeG ofthe Jew¡sh æmmun¡tyftom ârcund
North Ameriø, and represent Mccill. The expenæs were for lhe
renlal Éß and gas.

This appl¡øt¡on is to pêy for the materials to put together
temin¡ne hyg¡ene kits to be d¡lributed to l@l womens' shelteß.
They include th¡ngs such as t@lhbrushes, lampons, soap etc.

This appl¡æt¡on was to tund gym rental fees and equipmentfor
the table tenn¡s membeß to be ãble to pEct¡ce and play their
beloved sport. They use the rental spaæ to p€ctice and tE¡n for
toumaments, and needed rcplacement equ¡pment to enhênæ
the qua¡¡ty of their p€ctiæs.

This appli@t¡on Ms to suppod the @ntent creatoß of the
joumal of pol¡ti€l stud¡es. The executive body provìdes soltware
to produæ graph¡c for thejournal, neßpaper subscript¡ons for
the¡r writeß to stay up to date and have proper iñformation for
their ârticles, and faæbook advertisements. lhe partiâl approval
refec]s the êclual defcit demonst¡ated in the¡r budget of $1485
minus 25%, as the tund¡ng @mmittee felt they should have
some amountof@ntdbution, so thâtwe were not simply funding
thek entire deñc¡t.

This âppli€tion was for a sk¡ trip hosted by the lsma¡li Sludents
Assoc¡at¡on, which is a group dediøted to bñng¡ng togêther
lsñãili sùrdents froñ a variety of backgrcunds to promote
plu€l¡sm and d¡veßity. lhey organized thê bjp to provide a
bondiñg opportunity for the¡r members. The expenss were for
the condos ât the reso¡t, €rs, gas, and dinner. The partiãl
âpprcvãl rcffects the amount requæted m¡nus thê costs of food,
as we have prêviously set the preædent to not fund food for trips
outside of Mcc¡ll.

fhis appli€t¡on @s to suppof, a trip to the B¡oTEC Confereñæ
in Waterlæ for several b¡oengineedñg students. The expenses
were for ÉF, gas, and an airbnb for the delegates.

652.77

2500

652.77

2500

ffi
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ffi
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ffi

3523 Mcc¡ll Eng¡nee¡ing Gêmes Delegat¡on

3725 Mcc¡ll Eng¡neers ¡n Act¡on

3673 Les Jeux De la Scienæ Politique

3452 IRSAM lnc

3600 K-Râve

3743 Redpalh Muæum Society

3744 Châbâd ât Mccìll

3745 He¡ping Hands

3747 Mcc¡ll TableTenn¡s Club

3750 McG¡ll Joumal of Politi€l Studìes

3751 lsmaili StudentsAssciat¡on

3757 Bioeng¡neerÌng Undergraduâtê Socioty

0 FacultyAssociet¡on AÀrB

0 Campus Group AMB

0 Campus Group AMB

0 tsc AM8

0 Full-Status Club

0 Full-Status Club

5326

3s00

6233.31

4976

1000

$'1,018.59

1800

705.32

533.s3

$1,0r8.59

200

1 Full-Stâtus

0 Campus Grcup

AMB

Commun¡ty Engagement

1 Full-Sbtus Club

0 Campus Group Ca'mpus L 1 f13.75

850

350

0 Full-Status Club

'1 DepartmentalAssoci¿AMB "r&



3759 Med¡æl Preparalory and Dentel PrepaBbry Studenb' A$q

3760 Mccill K¡ncames

3761 Play€ß'Thoåtrê

3765 |CON

3766 |CON

3768 Architêúre StudênH Asæ¡âtoñ

3770 Mcsway Poetry Collect¡ve
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€tedng, entertainment and sæurity. The pârl¡âl âppÞvãl
reflecls thek annual budget defcit, which was signill€ñtly lêss
hân the event dêficit.

This âppliøt¡on wâs to s6nd a delegalion to the K¡ncamês
Conferenæ, wh¡ch is a ¡nteNãE¡ty @nferenæ for physiæl
edu@t¡on and kines¡ology studenls featurjng team dance
@mpet¡t¡ons, team spirit @mpel¡tions, a€dem¡c challenges and
athletiG. The Gãmes this yeârâre hosted by Brcck Univeß¡ty.
The êxpenses are for tÊvel @sts and delegate rêgistrât¡on
æsts.

Th¡s appl¡øt¡on ¡s to tund the theare rental spâce for the
PlayeF' Theaûe production ofA D.ll's House and The Goat.
Thêy used to use the black box theatre ¡n the SSMU build¡ng,

vênue renÞ|.
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I Full-Status Commun¡ty Engagement

'l Full-Status Club

0 Departmental Ass¡¿ Mentâl Health

0 Full€tatus Club

0 Full-Status Club

0 Full-Status Club

0 Other Câmpus L

I Full-Stâtus Club

Th¡s appl¡câtion Ms to tund materials for "Opæt¡on Christmas
Child Box Packìng Ev€nt' wheß membeß of ICON (a Chr¡stian
club with around 20 regularettendæs) pack up hygiene
prcducts, toys, and peßonal messageslo be del¡evered to
underpdv¡leged ch¡ldGn in the Moñlreal aEa.

Th¡s was to fund lhe food sãle pem¡t for a Samosa æle hosted
by ICON. The part¡al apprcval relecb fund¡ng for on¡y the food
s¡e permit, without olher ¡ntured cosls forthe sale, âs thâtMs
the only tunding lhat was guarantæd by SSMU to every club
after the Saññ incident.

Th¡s appl¡€tion wæ to tund snacks for a mdie n¡ght for
Arclitectu@ students to @lax and clestress during exams.
Exams are incred¡bly stressful forArchitecture students, and so
the associalio¡ wanted to plan a very ch¡ll n¡ght with lots of
@mfort food to help supporl ¡ls stL¡dênts m€ntal health and self-

Th¡s applì€tion is to tund a ælled
shâre
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om pætry, as rell as hav¡ñg featured poêts presgnt thg¡r
poetry, and hav¡ng ¿ feãtured pæt lead a workshop for
attendees. The æsts arc pay¡ng the featured poets, pay¡ng lhe
wdkshop lead, añd the venue renlal @sts.

Th¡s appli€tion was for lhe 'Afri€ Speaks" Conferenæ hosted
by the Afr¡€n Students'Society, which is fæusd on prcmoting
Afri€n cultures with¡n lhe Mcc¡llc.mmun¡ty and Montreal. The
@nference fuafures panels and d¡scuss¡on about polit¡6,
@nom¡6 and culture in Ahiø. The êxpenses are forthe venuo
rental, ly¡ng in speakeß from Af.iÉ as well as prcviding hqyel
from Toronto for sme sp€akeE, pþv¡d¡ng aæommodat¡on for
speakeß, and €teriñg for lhe êvent.

350

40603773 Mccill Af¡i€n Sludents' Society

3781 Youth Outrêach Program

3782 Global Heelth Sympòó¡um

3788 Symphon¡c Bend Club

.1

This
¡s

of the Federat¡on Studentrs. The
symposium feafu@s lectúr*, aclivities and @rkshops focused

industry. The costs a€ lhe venue rental, €tering, and sæurity
for tho event. The part¡al apprcval Eîects the amount requested
minus $180 in w¡ne.

This appl¡€t¡on res forlhe venue æntâlforthe Symphonic
Band Club's æmi€nnual æncert. The club praclices all
semesler to perform atth¡s @næf, and the only expense is lhe
venue rental.

This appl¡€t¡on ms to provide tefb@ks añd €ldlators for
members ofthe assøiation to studyforthe Actuadal exam. Th€
asec¡at¡on ¡s ded¡€ted to Þrepar¡ng th€¡r ñemb€E for life as
actuarjes, and help¡ng them ¡n the¡r stud¡es ând finãl eþñs, ând
thus want to be ab¡e to prov¡dê all ih6 mate¡iêls neæssary for
thêm to êxæ|.
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1539.15

1149.76

3789 Mcc¡ll Students' Actuarial Associãt¡on 0 Full-Status Club 757.S8 757



3791 GMCA

3793 Suturti* Club

0 Full-SÞtus

0 Campus Grcup

'fhis appli€t¡on Ms to tund the êxpêñses ass@iatêd w¡th the
GEduate Management Consult¡ng As$c¡ation hosting ofa €se
@mpetit¡on and pæpa€tory events ìeêding up to the
æmpetit¡on. They hostth¡s compel¡tion to help prepare lheh club
members forjobs in lhe feld of managemenl @nsulting. The
evenls include workshops by industry pþfes¡onals, and practiæ
€*s. The event æhsisß of the æmpetition, and then a
networking eventwhere winneE a€ announced. The sxpens6
are the venue æntal, €tering, and honæriums for judges. The
pârtiâl âpproval Eflects the actual ev€nt defic¡t of $693 minus
the amount spent on alcohol of$400.

Th¡s appl¡€t¡on ffi to tund supplþs to he¡p the Sdurìsê club
members pEcliæ for surgi€l exams, and specif€lly pEc,t¡æ
theirsuturing skills.
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Th¡s appl¡øt¡on ms to tund their pÞdud¡on of 'The Gohdol¡eß'
wiì¡ch happens ¡n Moyse H_all. The ad¡v¡t¡es ofthe Mccill Savoy
Society €volre aþund this prcduction, as they spend the whole
fiEt semester pGparing for ¡t. The expenses include lhe Moy$
Hâll rentâ|, wh¡ch is the mejor¡ly ofthe expenses, as well as
@stumês and a fewset piææ, ârd â vidêogËpher.lhe partial
apprcval refects thê aclual evenl deficít of $4489.23 m¡nus the
@st of p¡zâ of $150.

Th¡s ms for the Tamil Students' Assæ¡at¡on annual
d¡nner as
well as a cullural expeñenæ. They served Tamilise

3299 McG¡ll Savoy Society

3696 Tâñil Studerts' Assoc¡âüon

3670 Mcc¡ll Law Students Yoga Club

3775 Studeñts in Mind

3778 Dêseutels Af¡iøn Business ln¡liâlive

tood io¡ all thê¡r guests.
tew d€æÉtions for the

ovffi*'

event.

mandate. The only
cla$es for membeß, and lhe

only expense is the yoga teacher. the partial apprcval €flects
the actual defic¡t

This appl¡cation ìs for a ænfercñce hosted by Students in l\rind,
a group dedicated promot¡ng the dsseminatìon of mental health
knowledge and prcviding seruìcesfor Mccill students. The
theme of the conferenæ focuses cn "Synergy" to explore a
holist¡c apprcach ìo mental health and allow conference
parlicipanls to tailortheir own mental health t@lbox through a
vañety ofspeake6, workshops and actjvities related to mental
well-being. The expenses are the venue, the calering, and the
speakertevel.

Th¡s appl¡øt¡on is for a ænfsænæ dediøted to prcviding a
dæper undeßtanding of Af.iæn bus¡n$, specifcally ¡n th€
realms of technology, agrìlus¡nes ãnd industE¡l¡zation. There
will be kgynote spsakeß, netwod<¡ng oppo¡tun¡tiês, and pânel
dis@ss¡ons. The expeneses are the venuo, AV equ¡pment,
@tgring, and speakertEvel and aæommodation

Th¡s appl¡€tion was to support the year-ênd shw€se thal the
Mosai€ Oanæ Company puts on each year to demorstrate the
results of their pEctiæ efiorts throughout the year. The
expenses are forthe venue rentâ and sund rentâl equ¡pment.
The partial apprcval ref¡ects the event defrcit, as opposed to the
annual defic¡l

Th¡s app¡ication was for the National Womð ¡n Business
Conferenæ (NWBC); â uñ¡que profe$ional development and
networking event that bdngs together more than 150 of the
brighlest students frcm amss Canada. Th¡s day long
@nfe€næ welæmes two keynote speakeÉ who thenselves
have been in leadeßhip rcles in llÞ bus¡ness induslry and also
believe ¡n our m¡ssion to empowerwomen in bus¡noss.
Thrcughout the day, there are alsc var¡ous panels and
workshops led by representatives irom sponsoring compan¡es.
The expenses were for the veñus renlal, catering, and tEvel for
the speakeß.
This app|cation was to supporl lemele Àrccjll studenls altênting
a fully-subsid;zed, tuolay kip 10 OtÞwã. whêre pênicipants
take å tourof Pâiliament, attend Quoslíon Period, hear individual
speake6 and panel discussìons, êre guests ât a netuorking
cocklêil in the foyer ofthe Senatê, ând shadow a female
Member of Parliamênt or Senâtor. Women in House is a non-
part¡sán program mandatêd to increâse feñale repæsontat¡on i¡
politics by giving female stùdents &e opportuîityto gain an
insido look ìnto the lives offemâle politicians in the Canad¡ân
federal governhent. ¡t is essential that the program remains
fully-subsidìzed. because they hope lhât no woman who is given
the opportunity to pêrticipate is fñê¡ciêlly restEined froñ doing
so. The expenses were for accommodâtion ênd hânspofulion,

3500 Mosiæ Dance Company

3632 Desutels Woñen ln Bus¡ne$

21503639 Women ln House 0 Olher Equ¡ty 2150


